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VoL. IV.

RELIGION.-ITS UNIVERSAL PRESENCE
AND INFLUENCE.

There is a distinction gcnerally made bo-
tween wvhat is rehigious, and what is secular.
This is well enougi in common parlance, for
purposes of convenience, as we divide and
sub-divide the ocean juto sens, bays, and in-
lets. But lu more exact speech, nu such
distinction exists. Tie occan is one ani the
samae; and all tlîings ini tiis -world arc re-
higious. Theri i religion in commerce, im
steam-boats, and steam-presses, sinoc they
lp the progress of Christiamîty. There is

religion in pohietis, im constitutions, declara-
tiens of rdependence, and charters, since
these affect the freedoi of rehigion. On the
other hand, there are politics in thicology;
whiole systeis of govcrnmit, jurisprudence,
comrnerce, art, and enterprise, included il
justification by faith; the simple fact beimg,
that. aIl parts are muttltually attracted te each
other it a comnumm system. Truti belongs
ta a systenm; it is not .a detacied and isolated
thmug at all . . . •...•

Vhile Christianity reveals lier own pro-
sence and power by ail the arts, enterprise,
and frecdomn, by all the various sciences and
pursuits whicli sprimg up mu er path, liike
verdure afrter the rami, ail the politics, con-
imerce, jurisprudence, and enterpriso of lhe
world, are designed t teid the promotion, de-
velopcment, and triumruph of Christianity.
B3V this relation, every study, cvcry pursuit,
overytiing, if it be a true thig-ifit b not
true utis nothmig't at amll-becotnes ivested
with a mysterious importance. No nant
can tell lie elfects hviici will followI thle
smnalles fact whici science discovers, or art
parforms. Natural pitilosophy and theology
migit seem to have nothîing l common, to
bte of all things reinote. Beit the one l her
appropriate work, discovers a pover by
wbiciu a littie piece of steel is inlade te vi-
brato on the face cfa dial-al of ewiict yen
night irnagie vas a tey ftora ciild. A little
thing, te b sure, which science las picied
utp hy tue way ; but it is no smmal tluting at
all. tl isa great reiigious power; il circu t-
navigates the great globe; discovers new
conttnents ; re-establishîes Chrisiamty ; ad-
vances lthe Ciurchu; brighltens ail the pros-
pects of the world . . ....

-lowever it may have been a times sub-
sequeit to our revolution, it certainly is true
lnow, that Christiamîty bas lier ablest advo-

nctes u in all dtpartoments of intellectual and
physical science, andlier firmtuest believers
atmong Ilhe emtelligent f riendsa fpopular pro-
gress. The reason of this felicitous cou-
junction is, that Christian theology, liberate
fromt ancicmnt boindago and abuses, is htere
thîougtlmîfîi, studious, frc, open to hlie sui,
protuting rational imqiry and independent
action ; and scattering her blessings on1 ever,
hand. Scholars and satesmten, men o
Sitougit and Imin iof action, have gradtuall
beau wvorking their way te the conviction
that the Christinan reigion is the grand patron
and ally of il secular iniprovemnent and pro
gress; and whatever is done, te give te th
institutions of religion a broader basis, isa
sure pledge of all national prosperity. Al
tiat can be done te strengtlhen such senti-
ments is undergirding the great social experi.
ment inmwhic e% vare ettmbarked. And fre
qunt gatherings of mn of literary anc
sciantific pursuits. are something moe tian
an oppertunity for the indulgence of pleasan
sympathies; a great practical power anc
promise.. There is profound truth in the re
miark of M. Arago: Itt is the men of stud
and thouglht, Who, in- the long rut, govert
the worlid; and the spirit of union amnong
men of science is the certain pressage o
the union of nations and the good of th
wvorld." ,...

As in ancieut Rome, it was esteemed th
mark ofi a good citizon, never t udespair r
the fortunes: of the republic; so the goo
citizen cf tihe world, vhatever may b th
aspect of particular events or tines, shoul
never despair of the fortunes of the Iumai
race, but siould ever act upon ihe principlt
that the longer ie lives, and-the more ahi
observation extetuds, tho more of truth, ordcet
and benevolent: design will e seen in thI
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universe. Every schoilar,ePspecially, should f
be in trulh ivhat Mir. Coleridge was vont to pr
call himself, an "invteerale Ioier," with his o
face all luminous, turned towards the sua- i
rising. We love to listen to the strains of s
ancient lyrists, Pindar and Ovid; but ive rIo '
not believe that society is retrograde froin an a
age of gold te oaa of iron; neither do we u

hold that it is stationary, fluctuating only ,
within certain limits, in mutual encroach- l
ments of civilization and barbarism. Nor t
have we any faith in the indefinite ierfecti- t
bility of hut-an nature, according t uthe tie- 1
ory of Condorcet, and other French aluthors, 's
much less in any political atieistie millenni-
um, vith modifications of society which arc
wiser than Providence and better thtan Scrip-
turc. But we do holt, andtbat most firinly,
to the sober faith of the good old Bible of
our fathers-tiat God designs t inako this i
world the theatre of substantial, rational, re- t
ligious joy, by means of the Gospel of his
Sion. \Vitat revolutions of time-what
eclipses et truth-wlhat trials of faith-wliat
strugglings and sacrifices shall intervene bc-
fore tiat result is attained, we cantiot say.
in lonely cells, in midnight toits, on bloody
senl'olds, the sciolars, the martyrs, the frec-
mon of our race, have looked forward and
upward, vith hope and faiti, saying Domi-
ne qunaiu? and in these days of briglter
promise, shaie on us if our faces arc not in
the saine direction, hopeful of greater chan-
ges, compared with vihich, the htighest splen- i
dur that ever visited the carth, was but the
shadoîw of deati.-New York Biblical Re- i
positor/.

EYIDENC E F )E8IGN.

Vhether inlicationsofdesign, countless as
they are inimitable, wvith wiiich the violel
universe is inscribed, are likely to bc the re-
sult of chance, is a question which tuais on
principles of evidence witîh hviicih mac is so
fatmiliar that he cannot adopt the affirmative
without contradicting all bis judgmments in
every other analogous, or siilar, or conceiv-
able case. On the other hand, the objections
te the conclusion that there is some Eternal
Beinug cf illimitable power and wvisdoim arc
precisely Of the nature vn have ientionied.
A man imakes a difliculty, we will suppose,
(as well he may,) of conceiving that vhicl

Slias existcd fronm eteriity; but, as sonething
î certainly exists iow, the denial of the exist-
ence of such a Being dones not relieve froi

s that difliculty, unless the objector plunges
into another equally great-that. of supposing
it possible for the tuniverse toahave sprung in-

d ta existence without a cause at all. This
t difliculty, tiei, is one hvIici re-appears un-
, der any hypothesis. Again, ve will sup-
t pose imin te iialne a diliciulty of the ideas of

self-subsistene, of omiiprcsence without ex-
f tension of parts-of iower wlich creates out
y of nothing, and which acts simply by voli-

tion-of a knomnedge cognizant of eaci thing
n and of ail its relations-actual and possible,
- past, preseit, and ta come-to every other
e thing, at every point of illimitable space, and
a in every moment of endlcss duration. But
Il then these are difficultics, the solution of
- whiich clearly transcenis the liiits of. the
- hun-an understanding; and to deny the doc-
- trines whicl secn cstablisied by evidence
hd which wc can appreciate, because we cannot
n solve difficulties which lie altogether bcyond
t our capacities, seems like resolving that
d nothing shall be truc but whîat we can fuIIly
- conprehcnd-a principle again wihich in
[y nutmberless other cases, ve neither can nor
n pretend te net upon.
ig Il is much the saine with the evidences cf
f Christianity. Whietier a certain amtiouint
o and conmplexity of testinony are likely to be

falso ; weither it is likely tihat nt one but a
e number ofien wvould endure ignominy, ier-
of secution, anti the last extreimiities of torture,
Dd in support of. an uiirofitable lie ; whether
e such an original fictioi os Christianity-it IL
M ba fiction-is likely to-have beei the produc-
mn tion of Galieanu pensants'; .ictier anYtilng
e, so sublime was to be expeced fromibrols;or
is anything se loly fromn knaves; vIihr iîii
', terae fraud was likely to a equal o uci
e 1wonderful fabrication; hbethcr infîiiarti

ice may be expected from ignorance, or a 1
erfectly natural and successful assumptîon1
f truth fromt imposture ;--thiese atid a mul- i
itudo of like questions are precisely of hlie f
aine nature, however they uuay be decided, î
vith those witlh wyhieh tue historian and the l
dvocatojudges, and courts of law, arc every r
ay required to dea. On the othter hand,
whether miracles have ver been, orare ever
ikely to b admitted in the administration of c
he universe, is a question on whici t wouldi
iemand a far more coiprehetnsive lnow- i
edge of that administration than ve caa lins-
mbly possess to justify an a priori decision.
Thant they are possible is all that is required ;
and that, no consistent tieist cai denTy.
Other difIiculties of Christianity, as Bislhop
Butler has se clearly shown, baille us on
every other h mypothesis; they mieet u s 
much in the " constitution of nature," as in i
lic pages of revelation, and cannot consist-1
ently be pleaded against Ciristianity vithouti
being equally fatal to Theismte-E'dinbutrgh
Review.

II0 ME.

"As a commtunity, ve neeti to be specially
cattioied, that our greateat safety lies in our
lmies, vhere our syrnpathies and ont duties
arc, and whlierc our religious dtties, surcst
recognized, may best lie perforned. The
love of ioume is next to the love of God ; it
s intimatcly blended wiith this, inducing to
it; and, as it regards states and individuals,
t exerts the nost salutary, as it regards the
religious coinmttmuity, the nmost sanctifying,
spiritualizing influence.

Ve will contsider tien, first, the usefuhuosse
of staying a.t hume, and the beauty of faster-
ng piety at home. That man, who lias no
honie, is to be pitiedi. He wio las no affec-
tion for the homo stead is to be reproved.
Those parents, who can neglect home, are to
be despised ; those chtildren who avoidit will
be ruined. A pleasant home is at once the
greatest blessing and safeguard for tc child ;
a cheerless, or a wicked ome, at once the
greatest curse and exposure. Our home as-
sociations are ingrained and vill be permuta-
tient and our earliest afflections vill b our
!ast. I can fancy that some friendly lhearer
is saying to himiself, 'this is all very true,
but very trite; we ail knoiv tiis.' True, I
o am are itat yen ail lknow it; and I wtuld

tiat your ktowledge wre reduced to prac-
tice. I know, too, that I am placed huere not
te delve in subtilties, in iopes of dragging to
ligit Some dazzling iew truth, but to enforce
mmm all sincerity, and with wvmhat pover I n,
the practice o old tduties. Looking u pon
mny parisitioners in an alTeetionate spirit cf
syipathmy; upon society atlarge with friendly
interest; uipon the tîmes as full of good as of"
cvil; I ask, beforo every discourse, what sin
mnost nceds rebuke ; Ihat danger, guard ;
whnt inexperience, advice; and viat virtue,
comtmendation? - Under this last eiad we
range umdomestic virtue. Tiere seens to be a
truant disposition in this conmuiity, and es-
pocially aîmong the gentlemen ; most of the
evetinîgs are spent abroad. The social cir-
cle, it vould seam, is wanting in excit emeniit;
or rnan ias so long been accustomned to live,
mnove, and brentle in associations, as to re-
cognize action only in combincd action ; the
individiual feels lost, iis unaided efforts
poerless, amd his boume dull. I oi now
speaking of the sud effects resulting fromt to
frequent an absence front te domestie circle,
in search of a wiider sphuero even of useful-
ness; fron our losing a relisi for the purest.
sympatities and sweetest affections of our na-
turc. That mran is cruecl and unjumst, wio
condemnits the partner of lis bosoi to long
hours ofsolitude, while ie socis excitemnit
in committes, or lyceuims, or, yet worse,
mnissipenîds lis hours oat the iŽfast or the card-
table. Thuso nations are most respectable,
as are those individuals im-ost happy, among
whoi the plesures of hoimee c hest known
and aptrciated. It has becu said, that. thte
dissipated Frencli are at home, only w hicvn
abioad ; mvhres the virtuous Swiss, ;and
the respectable German, reluctantly quit
the homestead, and long.for thcir return.

x Blesséd ar -they. viose pleas res are
found by tih side of teiir duties; wvhuo are to,
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be found at home. building by tleir own
house. I bave spoien of lyceums and tiheir
ectures, by no ineans with disrcpect. So
ar as they take the place or more frivolous
amusements ; se far as science, or history, or
iterature, woos us fron the rnaudlin senti-
ment, and shameless indecency of the no-
dern draain, so far thcy are doing a good
vork. But this may be overdone; your
children are expectants of knowledge ; they
may not roam the streets, exposed ta all bad
influences; inst then do they require your
kindness, when, from- Lwant of it, they are
most exposed. Lend tlem your experience
at hiome; give tium a shield in te vcery
word, and build up around your own house
awall of good tastes, and sweet influences.
B bu her tic philantropist puts in a stroig
plen of disiiterestedness, and ithe place-nan
talks of public spirit, andi the agent tells the
ied of unîecasing vigilance, and a zein that
never tires. But whlencee tihis sad necessity ?
-Why, thr the very reason thaitamen do flot,
will not, 'repnir, every one, over against his
own house.' God and nature divide man-
kind into filiers, imothers, nid children.
Sin and passion only, call for travelling
agencies, ancomtimCites of vigilance; our
duty mt the former relations coniplied with,
tlie necessity for ic latter will cease.-Rcv.
W. J. sivil.

W A RI.

The tine lias ceme when nations, as well
as individuals, should learn thait there is a
butter wny to rcdress a wrong than to com-
mit anotiher of equal or greater magnitude.
Whintif the goyernmeuts of this country and
Mexico have a dispute? The imdivtduals
who are engagcd in this conflict have had no
quarrel ; and yet they meet for the flirst time
on the field of slauglter. Viy shotiuld tiey
abuse their liunanity, and vorry and devour
aci otier like wild beasts? Tiere is en

suflicient reason, yet ihere is a mortal con-
flict. Tliey labor to disfigure the image of
God ! to destroy bis last and noblest work
-t deniolisi te licbeautiful temple lie las
erectcd for ihe spirit ta dwell in. When
C;esar is thus emuployed, ve cannot consci-
eitiously enlist in his service. As the civil
power is at all times fiable te transcend its
appropriate limits, it becomes necessary to
exercise an intelligent discrimination. Al
will admit that there is a point hoyond
whichi te sitate can claitn no jurisdiction,
wlicre the subject is accountable te ne carth-
ly tribunal. If it bc truc that man existed:
vitli all his individual duties and obligations

before the origii of hlie governmnent, it is.
suflicietitly evident lint lie is subject to a
superior power, and must be governed by a
higlier law. This authority le is not at li-
bcrty to disrgnard. H[e may be authorized
to act in a legislative capacity, bttt li cannot,
abrogate the institutions ofnaturc. The su-
premie law is not made te dependi upon ithe
peculiar circumstances of his social and po-
litical condition. It is a part of the original
cotistitttion of tlings. Thuis, man is required
te obey in all cases, while lie is only bound
to sustain the civil authority so fttr as it is in-
tendedt leisecure the ends ofjustice, and is
likely to prcserve tlie univrsal harmeny.
Now, if nature and God forbid thtat I sihould
infliet an irreparable injury upon my fellow,
the State has no riglht te legalize thie deed.
It is not for us te abolisli tle divine law and
male one cf our own. Inasmuch as all civil
and political institutions derive thteir existence
froin man, it follows iat thcir authority, ca,
never o bparamount to the iprinciplks of na-
ture, and lie lamvs of God.

Again : i observe many who are erigaged
in this conflict are iusbands and fathers.
Tieir fidelity is pledged in tie.most solermn
inanner te those whose earthly destiny has
been committed te their hînmîediate keeping.
The promise made at the altar is still bind-
irg. They live childrcn, young and liclp-
lcss, andi of necessity entirely depùrleîet
upon tieir care. They are bound by the at
tomai relation, by the tics of nature and lte
laws of God, te vatei over thern, and, as far
as possible, te siield litem from al. barm
whether in savage or civilised society, lite
parent cannot be insensible te thc etuernal, o-
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ligation which hlinds iii t lprotect bis ail-i
spring. A ian nust b deaf ta flic cries oft
inocence, and well iiigh devoid o natural
affection," ta resist the lorce ofiis universal
Iaw. And yet thousands, blinded by passion
and prejudice, and apparently regardless of
tihese mst solemnin tuties and obligations,
rush on tai te battle, and, dying, calltieir
inadness glory!t

But i mnay bo said that Ve advocate a1
cowiardly policy. This rnay ba, if hlie dis-
position ta fight is the best proof af rvalor.
We have scon as good evidence in the lein-
nie and tihe hencoop. Here is a point onL
whici mn take the liberty ta dilTr. It is
nt absolutely certain that truc courago isC

<inited witi that pugnacious spirit that is
ready ta quarrel witl cyry ofllder. ''lhe
man wlio is truly great, is not the first to re-
sent an i.jîry. He would sulTr w brng ha-
ltre he wtid <o tivrong. He isnot the " nu-
ltary aniuial' tîat otti ii

Tegorr tet flarou e l et of w'ar,
And<t ewcnrs IL fueci fur ade'

is man lias a taste for divino tliag.s eo
xiii fnlow pence xitb a11ILltan. If flus one-t
mîy bchungry, and ask for breadl, lie will
not give imî a scorpion. When he claims
a recomnpense tor injuries received, it is not r

"lWit vilence un tihate, whereby et' wmmr.
Trmslate aunothu; "'

but with gentle neans, and with a view ta
rightcous enids."-S. B. Brillon.r
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UNITARIANS AND UNIVERSALISTS.

Thie Rev. Mr. Bellows, in the Niew York
Christian Inquirer, lias lately drawn same
attention ta the relative positions in wihichr
these two denominations of Christians stands
ta each other. Both are distinct fromc
the more popular churches ofI tle land. BathC
have passed througlh that ordeal of odiumc
and misrepresen:ation which ail must under-v
go who venture ta dissent from, and malke
an earnest protest against, the generally re-s
ceived faitb. Both have shaken off the yokea
of traditional authority and have taken thteira
stand as thre advocates of religious freedoma
and progress. Both are agroed upon thec
fundamental doctrines cf religion. Bothb
maintain the' grand point of the unity of
the supreme ]ieing, undivided and indivisi-a
ble. Both assert and enforce the gloriousi
doctrine of the Universal Paternity of God,v
and bis unpurchased and unpurchasable love.
Yet, as churches they stand apart from eaci
other, lhaving little or no fraternal intercourse.a

This is taobe regretted, and we think itt
should beremedied. Liberal Christians have
a mighty work ta perform, and they should
present as compact a front as possible. Their
mission is ta undermine and overthrow error,t
and assail ail the sins wici afilict individuals
and society, by the application of the soundi
practical principles of the Gospel. They1
should know and understand each other as
far as possible, and seek ail the strenagth tthat
is ta be obtained from mutual sympathy. 1

Brought up, as we have been,in a country,
where the iame of Universalists is unknowvn,
ve confess, that in coming ta this sida of the
Atlantic, we were somiciwhat surpriscd to fiad
them standing se distinct from the Unitarians.
Where the fault lies, ve presume net ta say.
Tie Universalists lay it at the door of the
Unitarians. Unitarianism, they say, " bas1
been the liberal Christianityofthearistocracy.
Universalism, that of the cotimon people."
And we believe, that, as a genaral statement,
this will net be disputed. The barrier tlien,
is conveùtional rather than doctrinal. As li-
beral Christians let us pause a moment ta
consider whether such a barrier slhould be
permitted ta interfère; does it become us ta
give such importance ta conventional distinc-
tions, as prevents us from giving those whom
we see to ab "Ifellow-ielpers " in the great
cause of religious freedom and progress, a
hearty recognition and sympathy 1 Wlhat is
the meaning or te use of our professions of
liberality if we cannot put our foot on such
distinctions 1 As we understand and inter-
pret lie gospel, les it not level aIl barriers,
cenventional and geographical 1 And when
we observe a body of people holding substan-
tially the same views of Gospel truth that we
Io, and frowned upon by the saine dominant
orthodoxy whic ifrowns upon ourselves, of
wbhat value are our Christian sympathies if

we are net moved towards them ! Certainly
the Universalists do not require the sympathy
and assistance of the Unitarians merely to
iaintain their position or promote their pros-i
perity as a sect. Nor do the Unitarians re-
quira tieirs for the lilke- purpose. Both can
continue te stand isolated and independent as1
they have hitherto donc. But both, we think,
would b benefited by a larger measure of
Christian intercourse.

We have spoken of the substantial agrec-
ment in opinion hetween the Unitarians and
the Universalists; yet the fact is not t beb
concealed or overlooked, that between the
former and a large portion of the latter, there
is a marked difference upon a very important
point. We allude to the doctrine of future
retribution. All Unitarians assert and en-
force this, while many of the Universalists
deny it. On this point, howover, it is said
that a change is going on amongst them, and
an approaci being nade ta what we believe
te b more correct views. The disconnec-
tien of the future lire from the present, made
by those, which, for salke of distinction, we
niay style ultra-tuniversalists, we cannot help,
regarding as cxtrenely unsound whether
philosophically or scripturally considered.
By no process whiclh scripture or philosophy
reveals or recognises, can the blasting elrects
of sin be blottei ont ina moment. The trans-
gressions of the youth, though lIng abandon-
ed, are still felt in their results on the mind
of the man, marring the harmony of his spirit
and shortening the measure of lus bliss.
And so those of the man (if le is ta preserve
his identity in the future life) will cling ta
hintm beyond the present earthly stage f his
being. le woli pursues a life of love and
riglteousness noîw, establishes a kingdon of
liaven within, whici shall never pass away,
for suc a statu is in liarmony with the Eter-
nal himself. And lie who puirsues an oppo-
site course, and lives a life of sin, ta whatever
extent lie does so, lie plants a lell within his
own breast whose tortures will be felt sooner
or later. The varied occupations of the
world, or the engrossilng pleasures of sense,
may prevent these being fuilly felt for a sea-
son. But ien the flesi is cast aside with
all its occupations and delusive pleasures,
and the disembodied spirit ushered into its
own mysterious realm-wlien it is left ta
commune with itself in the awful presence of
Goad-when in sucliself-coimmunion it is led
to perceive its own blackness and deformity,
and reflect upon the laws of holitness whichb
it lias disregarded, and the tokens of the di-
vine goodness whicli it ias trampled under foot1
-when in such a condition It lias done all
this, who will venture to describe its remîtorse
and anguish ? No fire that ever burned in
the valley of Hlinnon could inflict sucli tor-
nient as this will. How long it will endure,
God alone knoweth. But we look forward
with hope and confidence to the time when
the triumphi of Christianity will be complete
-when sin and sufTering, and death, vill he
wholly conquered and abolisbed, and "God
be all in al"

Whilst we thus express ourselves in favor
of a larger measure of intercourse between
the two Christian bodies in question, we
would not wish to be understood as recom-
mending anîything like ait amalgamation of
the two denorninations. The timémay come
when suai a course will b scen ta b desir-
able, but at present it is not. Each now lias
its own sphere, in which it may work accord-
ing to its own mode, for the furtherance of
the important cause of liberal Christianity.
Nor ivouldive recommend an indiscriminate
interchange of pulpits. e tmaintain that
this is not a necessary evidence or result of
affection and respect. Its propriety andi use-
fulness depend on something else besides
these. Even within the bounds of the same
denomination, tuera are certain limits within
which a minister may choose to confine bim-
self in lis pulpit exclianges. The saine dis-
eretion and freedom of choice must certainly
be exercised and permittedl beyond denomina-
tional bounds. Wien pulpit exclianges b-
tween Unitarians and Universalists cau ba
made with perfect satisfaction ta all parties
concerned-to ministers and people on both.
sides-ve think it desirable that they should
take place: We were gratified ta learn that
our friendi Mr. Bellows hadl preached with
acceptance in the pulpit of a large and intel-
ligent Universalist congregation in Rociester,
and we were equally gratified to lind that a
Ujniversalist minister bad occupied the pulpit
of the church of the Divine Unity in New

Mork. But it doecs net folow frotn this, that '
ail Unitarian ministers would havc been ac- t
ccptable ta the iUniversalists of Rochester,q
nor ail Universalists lie welcomed by thei
Unitarians of Mr. Bellows' church.n

For our own part, w desiro t extend to
the Universalists, our Christian recognition i
and symnpathy, and wrould b glad to receiven
tia sam in return fron thetn. Occasionally t
we have ministers of tue ' Christian' denomin- "
ation prsent on our public occasions. Some-t
times they are therein their private capacity,0
and somactiiies as delegates from organised
conferences. In every case wre are glad ta
sec then, and they inake us iwelcome at tieir i

meetings. Now, wuhy should we not seek ta
establish simîîilar relations with the Univer- I
salists I This night ha the beginning of a
gradual and satisfactory approximation of the
threc denominations. Each bas its own pc-
culiar gifts and endoiwments, and these, wlien
modified by time and circumstanuces, would
be found useful and acceptable te al. Could
they b thus drawn together by a generous
and Well foundad synpathiy, and irougit to
co-operate by spontaneous and unfettereds
harmîony, tle next generation of men would
see a power developed on this continent, b- d
fore whichl, the system of crecd-bondages
would be shakaen ta its centre, and the spirit
of sectarian intolerance humbled ta the dust.

_ . J

UNITA ANS 0 FIREILAND.

On the accession of a new Lord Lieuten-
ant in Ireland, it is usual fer the ivarious re-
ligious bodies of ithe country, ta present cou-
gratulatory addresses to him as tle represont- i

ative of the Sovereign. Wien Lord Cla- i
rendon entered on the dutics of vice-royalty t
there, about two motihs since, thte Remon-
strant Synod of Ulster, a bodly of oinii-su-
scribing Presbyteriats holdig U nitarian
views, presentei an address whici lias been
thei subject of considerable remark, by the
leading portion of the British and Irish press.
By sone, it is wrarmly applatudied. By
otliers, loudly condenned. For ourseives,
wîe lave- read it w'ith great pleasure. It is
drawn up withi tiat proper regard to justico
and discrimination, whici, ve trust, will al-
ways charactnrise tue lUnitarians of Irelandl.
It is not calculatet ta flatter party prejulices,1
or fan tle Anti-Englisli flatne which a cor- c
tain Class Of political leaders senm detnrininedf
ta excite and promote. It is a wretehed and 
mistaken patriotismx which insists on Eng-
land's being well hated, before Ircland can
be welil loved. Doubtless the past sway of
tua formuer uhas beent imarkhed by terrible injus-f
tice towards the itter. But the worst dayso
have passei and better unes have appeared.c
And it is for te Irish people ta show, that
whilst they understand tieir own rights, and
are resolved t stand firn for justice to theirz
country, they can also forgive the wrongs1
whicl had their origin in the iheated struggles
of bye-gone days of bigotry, and exteid ge-
nerosity to tue relenting oppressor.

It is gratifying ta find that Lord Clarendon
maltes such a hearty response tc tle senti-
tnents of flu Synod's addrnss. The expres-
sion and reciprocation of such sentiments
should have an interest, not merely local or
national, but for ail hearts who have any lore
for truth, freedom, and progress. We sub-
join tie concluding paragrapis of the address
ant repiy .-

" An old Statesnan said, soate centuries
ago, that ' the Irish wcr proverbially fond of
justice;' and We assure your Excellency
thet, as a people, they are eqrually sensible
"fi tindiess. S kloid yoFr Exceleny, ber
Majesty's C4ovcrnirint ndtitloLegisînturd,
employ these two moral lovers -justice and
lindness-to raise this country froua the un-
happy condition into îwhichx it was souk, by
centuries ofunequal laws and official oppres-
sions, we entertain the firmest conviction,
tliat out beautiful island, sa blessed by Pro-
vidence with natural advantages, wil yet
becoie, and at no distant day, one of fhe
happiest partions ai'tAie globe.

la dert t enigoant influence of justice
and kintdness, religious and party enmitics
will gradually disappecar ; union and co-oper.
ation will take the place of division and de-
sultory efibrts; Catholic and Protestant1
landlord and tenani, employer and employ-
cd will soon cfel, that theay have a common
interestiand learn ta live in nutual affTetion.
Edunatuon, by colarging thie minti, xvill !i-
prove the lcart; and a well-regulated, ex-
tensive, generous systen of colonization, by
placing the redundnnt population of our poor
districts anidst scenes of ihopeful industry

abroad, will leav abundîant and rettinera-
ive lahor for those that remain at hote,
Thus, înloer God's blessing, throtugi the in-
strumnentauity oi inan's wisdon, ' the wilder-
ness will rejoico, and blossoi like the rose.'

In consistency with our religious princi-
ples, and our decp sense of social duty, we
ptge oursolves uo your Excellency ta use
our unceastng, thughhumble, exertions, for
he advancement ai tall the great objoets lo
*vhich vo have referred.

" For ourselves, wc have na special favour
c solicit. Your Execllency's predecessors,
of. al political views, have don s justice,
protected our rights, and treatcd as Nith rea-
soiable kindiness. \Ve desireo imore; and,
during tue Administration of Lord Clarendon,
We are quite certain, that we shal receive
no loss.

" That Goi nay bless your Execlhency's
exertions, for the advancement i the ponce
and prosperity of our native land, is our liun-
bl, lîartialt prayer, -at te Tîtrono ci Grao'

SSigued,tin pa cr, trion, anc byour order,
at Bolfast, thiis 9ti day of Septeniber, 1847.

"JonN IoNTGosIER, oDAsuTî'oR.
"FicaiuE hLA EA, A. 1., Clerk.'

"Noone oan e feel more strongly than I do,"
says lis Excellency in reply, " that tmîost
of th evils which have ailicted Ireland ara
directly deducible fromi misrule, and oppres-
sive legislation. Those days are huapipily
gone, never to return; but their traces, as
yoi. truly observe, can only bc niheniced lby
ustice and Icinltness. Suclu. f ned liardly
assuire youî, are the priiciples wllich guido
lier M\lajesty's Governimnt, and such, alone,
ivill direct my course in admninistering the
alloits of this counîtry ; and, if it ble not pre-
onsituouts, on ny part, ta tIink, thalt a strict
adlierciice ta this course inay serve as au ex-
ample o Iothers, I shall tien venture hluibly
to huole, tiat political surie will bc laid
iside ; tht the true spirit of Christinn chnri-
ty xwill take the place of reigiotis arinitosi-
tes ; and that all clnsses o society, rightly
t ta Ierst;iuuli ng 1 ei cir om i oni uteres, i a,
îvitlu lînait ami saut, do-operate ta retier 1Ire-
land pencefil, contentetd, and prosperous."

ANTI-WAR MEETING 1N BOSTON.

A meeting of the Unitarian clergy iwas
field a 'Thursday, October 28th, at the Cha-
pel of the Churelci of the Saviou r, ta iear the
Report o a cotnmittee appointed] at a lire-
vious meeting on the subject of the presentt
wrar ithî Mexicot. lRen. R. O. Waterstoin,
of Boston, presided ; and Rev. Cazncaut Pal-
frey, late of Barnstable, acted -as Seeretary.
Resolutions were presernted by Rev. William
H. Channing, oi Boston, strongly condetmna-
tory of the irar, and recommsendindg a tmemo-
rial ta Congrcss, praying that speedy and ef-
fectual measuires iay be taken to bring it to
an Cnd. A fier considerable discussion, a
commnitice was appointed, consisting of eight
clergymen and seven laymoen, ta drawi up a.
menorial, aud circulate it atnmong the clergy
and laity far signatîures. Tlie following ere
the gentlemen chtisotu .- ev. Drs. Francis
and Ganmett, Rev. Messrs. Stetson, W.
Ware, S. May, Clarke, Stone, and Channing,
of the clergy ; and Messrs. Fairbanks, Blan-
chard, Chainnitng, Pray, C. F. Adams, C.
S anner, and J. G. Pal frey, of the laity.

The following Resolutions, proposed y
Rev. W. MH. Clhaniîng, iwore passed by a ina-
jor vote:-

Jcolve, 'Thot, as Christian Miisu ters, we are tunudu t,,
and dut huereiuy uiter our deliberato eondemnation ofthe uar
nov exsteing betveenthe thuiitet States and Mexico, and
our solemn protest u<gniust ils conitinuaice.

tireetvrd, '.rluet, liun u i< i,.i imthe I'ty et' Otris'
ius, witliuit udisini onficf ot, tte sudrm esiueuuriuuis te
congress ut i.e oponing if their next Session, urging the

iepiresentatives, Senautors, and Executive of the United
states, ut oce to tak the necessary stels for securing an3

imuumetiutcoaeut porenuu ece inut ie ,xiee-y ;vii-
ulZLinu'vig uutt truius oftulu «stios froun lier terriiiiry-iesior-
ing to ter possession the provinces whuich ie nowr ecupiy
-oiering the amicust atonimement in our poiner rr th
wroigs whtich we lave inuicte-an appein<ting comnis-
sienuers ooempowered te najust uestion lin fdispute tuetween
those Oister repibiblies-Tie Ocristia WorlV

KPLECTURES. - It is proposei ft de-
liver a short Course of Lectures on Sunday
Evenings, in tie Unitarian Church, on the
application of the pritciples of Christianity ta
the prevalent practices of War, Slavery, la-
temperance, and the Treatment of Criminals.
Tite introductory discourse ta be given on
the Evening of the first Sabbath in the next
month - the 5th of December.

|I NoTIcE,-Sub)scribers at a distance
are respectfully requested to forward the a-
mount of their accontuts. Address to the
' Publishters of the Bible Christian, Montreal.'
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UNIT ARIAN CONVENTION

AT SALEM, MASS.

The general autumnal1Convention ofUnitarian
minlisters and laymîten at Salem, held its first ses-
sion in the Chapel of the Ciurcih in Barton
Square, on Tuesday, Oct. 19, 1817, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. The Convention was called to order by
Rev. S. Osgood, in behalf of the Committee of
Arrangements. lon. S. Fairbanks was chosen
Moderator, and G. FP. Tiayer, Esq., Secretary
pro Icim. Prayer was off'ered by Rev. Jason
Whitmian. Rev. Dr. Putnani, L. G. Pr y, Esq.,
and Rev. S. Osgood, were appointed a conmittee
to nominae the ollicers of the Convention. This
committee reported for President, Hon. Samuel
loar; fur Vice Presidents, Rev. John Pierpont,

Hon. Robert Rantoul, Rlev. E. B. -1-al, and lion.
Albert Fearing; for Secretaries, Rev. A. A. Liv-
ernore, and Francis Alger, Esq.; and thesa gen-
tlemen were elected. Adjournred. At 5 o'clock,
a hospitable entertaiiment was provided at Han-
ilton Hall, by the ladies of the Unitarian Societies
of Salin.

'fTucsday 1,ve7ning.- Religions services were'
held at MechanicHall, is the presence of a large
assemîbly, at i o'clock. Prayer wats offered hy
1lev. C. Stetsoi. The sermon, by Rev. F. A.
tarlev, commeneed with an apprepriate reference
to the fraternal sympathies anld sacred objects of
the occasion. A coiitroversial intent and all as-
sumeption of ecelesiastical authority were dis-
clainmed, and our advantage in this respect vas
alluded to. The preacher then aiannounced as[ lis
text t Corinthians x. 15: "I speak as to wvise
men ; judge ye what i say; " and presented the
subject o denoinational action and organiza-
tion. The subjct is proninent and important,
aid just now before the coiiuiiinity. We are a
Christian body, in fiet, and this ise a air opportu-
nity te resist the sttdbsi at our denominational ex-
istence. The position thiat "the moset natural and
legitiniate advance of Unitarian priniciples was
prior to 1815," muet be calleid in question. Dr.
Channing iii 188, theycar tiat hlite aid, "I ami
no orgais of' a t," malade v a speech before the
Amtercican Unitarian Associatîii,identifying him-
self withil that body. Unitarian principles made
more advainc-, and secured more respect, after the
formation oftic American Unitarian Association,
tian b.ethre. Denominationalisn cannot alienate
"scholars and tliiinkcrs" unless it degenerates
into sectarianismi, of which, among us, thlere is no
danger. We have never r Orded aurism as more
thain a temporary instrument. Besides, sciolars
and thinkers are 'ot ahvays the leOt ug es f ce-
ligious truth. Tiere is soie danger ofa pride o
intellect aoong us. - Ecclesiastical counîcils WC
have in coininon wiLli other sects. TooC rten, it
istrue, they are but II galvanic iiitaîtiois." Let
tiem be iade real wiere they exist. A nd they
have nothing to do withi the main question. - It
i admitted that somie evils, such as those Of pro
selytisin and extravagance, have existed te an
unforttnate degree ; but they exist in etqtual inca
sure aimontg others. No one will deny Litat " a
t o absorbedl devotion to denoninationial oljýects
injures and narrows the soul; WC do nut ask thtat
but avoid it. Thee Objection that dcnomîinatioial
isini iterferes wlith the worthy abjects o' Liberal
Chîristiaitty, wants evidence. Orthodoxy is ne
more indeinite now tian it always was. Unita
rians mnust always be individual, and wolever i
a bigot amtong them, is so in direct opposition t
his professions. The distinction between denom
isnationalisms and sectarianisin is net " verbal," bu
substantial. Sectarianiismn lias a good side, an
selnse, is well as a bad. To confounid the tw
tiigs is incorrect and deceptive. Make mn bc
lieve that lholiness of life is the grand object, an
our work as a denoimtination is accomplisieil.
But WC are not pert'ect. As a denomination w
have fituits, just as, as individuals we have sins
We tmiust mingle conservatisi witit progress
outgrow fears and doubts, and a pride of mîdivid
unclisii. Let us hold to Our denmiionttion, enl
that We ny tîe more truly disciples of Christ.-
l'he timte for taflirintion has come. Aabove ail
let s rise above the narrow bounds of sect, intoj
larger spirit of lilrty and love. The mîîighty spi
its of the dead irge us te this. May their itsantl
descend upon us, clothing us in truths, rigliteous
ness andd love !

Our readers at a distance may better understtn
the points of the sermon, if they ara inforied tht
it vas designed as a reply, soneivhat in detail, t
a " Letter to Dr. GCnnett." lately published i
the Il Cliistian Register."»

After prayer by Rev. Mr. Parley, and at hir
singing, the assemibly was dispersed.

Wedncsday norning.-Assemubled at the Ea
Church, (ltev. Dr. Flint's,) at 9 o'clock. Prayc
vas ollered by Rev. Calvin Lincoln. In beha

ot the Coiùntittee of Arrangements, Rev. S. O
good ohfered a brief set of rles for tie governmet
of the Convention, and resolutions suggesting t
pics for discussion. On the question of the ado
tien of the rules, soie debate arose between Re
S. Osgood, H. H1. Pulier, Esq., and Hon. S. Fai
banks. Theseworoacdoptedasfollows: "iI.Eai
speaker shall bc requested te confine his remarl
witihin fificeni nimsites, and in cas eof' bis excee
ing that tine, lie shal be informned of the falct i
the President, 2. Iftwoor morecmembers rise
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speak, he Who hias not spoken uîpon the resolution sl
in question shal] have the Iloor in preference over by
those who have spoken. 3. Tre question whether ar
a resolution or question b c subject of discussionIl
shall b itmeidiately taken without debate. 4. Nu Rt
amendment of' a resolution shaiilbe considerel ini to
order unless subnitted in writing."--Te resolu- ni
tions were thren% taken up ein order, and discussed. iii
On the first, ecading thsus,- tr

" eo ,Thimt, asebicinthis place, dsigihdfer
for ImIre i tw celtueies y ,princitlei rcongre tii
titiiiii itc tiiet., sile<eintiis " tihiiropV siri e n. r
sttiriî.iiii " r -e t "f , itiat triieiiu , ui euii ,ti, r
hippy thiei upon atveri ies b ci oN Ennmsil t
instiutiois ait crtniur, in thiit wIe It bl eriu o
ires up.os osrur eti erî iir tuîu heIllut* tiikîiî''t'o

reiiiueilu or tue iiti,'itt it stu rtus c eri i ticsttti tir
siiat promote i1 ufrertteoi and orter, ils zest a iiuciiece," w

remîîarks were made by Rev. J. Witiman, who E
dwvelt on the importance of the pastor's private in-V
fluince, in his own sphdere, according to his own s
modes of action, anda his carrying out practically t
aîl tie views and prineiples lie msay imbibe at oc- c
casions like this. Is doing thiis, there is no in-
fringenent of his liberty by any denomninational
organization. Soslioiuild every individual, is every a
parisi, labor. Hera ministers aind laymen are on p
commiton ground. Parisu life idepends on individ- c
ual life. Let us carry [tome this lesson of duty.-
The first iesolvce ws thein adopted. The second
rend tlus:- L

rea lus.-
Reeorcd, That, congratintig re tves up he t

ltrgei merie or fraternal co-operanhat we im en- ît
jyedt oe itIh .the oler ; u the grid of a liberat

uth. uit id terninedIL t coniitime thtii co-oerrti o, w c
.oiiiîtiiitî nijiiceriii tîthre ii i ,îîibtsi IiLt

geta prt , i"i"9 Ctliitit i 1iIsrtfes, " ,e ile-ilie
IL tri. catiiity or îcomm 9111iIluio, ndt u tpo ithe broii t .
or the Gospel rirvly hope to give nid recrie Cliri.
ut u nil lo siitt,. îl4 d u t s iti tib îu, a.5 t'rring t i t teis enlrg e.''

This was spociken tobythe Rev. H."W. Bellows, .
Who thouglht that it prescnted the great question,
of tith, day, for us; that ve are lo enjoying a t
inost fitvorable opportunity for asserting our prin-
ciples; that tute growing good opinion of otlier t
sects is a reason for Atrengtliening,not uveakeniiig,i
our denomiiination ; that iwe need te apply religionl
morei tian w ever have in is s/ric/ness, to treU
sins ofi te people and the timiies, iot substituting U
civilization for Chliristianity; that iwe must go more
tlhtorouîgliy lito social reforms; that ve want
piaimer and mora practicil preachiing, and a more
-earnest piety. Hle added thait indications in th
place ofi isin resihlence, and in various theolo-
gical reviewîs, reveal a itere' libertl style of think-d
ing and feeling, in thlier denomiinations. Rev. A.
B. Muzzey foliswed, advocating a great charity
e of sentinient, alluding te our encouraging pros-
pects, rijoicig in ir. Bellows' confession, in-
sistiting oitmore attention te internal, and less to

s external iatters, pjpealing tog Lte liberality ofthe
- richi for more extensive appropriations for tue dit-
f fusion ofour opinions, reerring eitome deplorable

state of thtcountry in relationI t Iwar and slavery,I
t and exhorting to new zeal. lev. C. Stetson ob-

servel tiat it was thre grand pectiliarity of Jesus
tiat lie set forth not tiingLs to bc believed, but

t things te Ie donîte. Christianity is pre-itniîently
, the religion of priintciples. This is tise fucindament-
1 tal idea of Unitarianis. Ona class of our duties

we discharge at hIonme iîsanther ive discharge so-
Scially. To ttis latter extent only are ivea sect.
Iut wve have not been wholly liberal or tolerant.

,, Soue that are eloquent l'or social retfori in the
- Fall, use the thunder of earnest mcin that tihey
il sneerel at in the Spring. We mttust be ot only 
t liberal, but consistently liberal. 'liis, or else a
- creed and confornity.-Chliristiatity is too mucha
s colored by tihe conventional and fshionable no-
o tions of the world, as we tare colored by thre liglht
.- of the stained windows of this clhurch. It is said
t that Iinisters cannot preaci ite truth o tie Gos- 
i plîî, becatusse te wottrll do net love to eliar it.-
o ThMien you iiust net pretend to preach the Gospel
- tat all. Soiebody has said tihat no initister lis
d any igit to preach anything that is disagreeable.
- to antybody "Ve are a -proselyting people politi-I
e cally and norally. Aaron presenîted the firsrti
s. " available canidldate" i the stshape ot'a golden calf.1

;Men would reslcect an hîonest and independent1
- party, if they did not join it. If the ofl'ec inusti
y cone, frot declaring the truti, let it couie. S.i
- St. Jois, Lsq., alluded to his conversion fron Catl-
l, vinismi, - the main insstrumtîeit of wiici was 1
a " Ware's Formation o t Christian Character."1
i- le thouglit wo hlould lhold to distinctive Uitari-
e anistml, and avei the naine, and wisied the resolve
s- might be modified te that effect. 11. H-. Fuller,

Esq., resisted the idea of abandoning any organ-t
d ization, or dissolving our associations, spoke of
ut the advance of our views and the decline of Cal-4
o vinisn ivith satisfaction, ani iaintained that the 
in lity are as wiiling ta hsear idependent and re-1

forimatory preaching, as the clergy ta afford it.'
Rev. C. Stetson made a correction on a misuinder-!

d standing of his remarks, which remarks werei
founded on facts mi sunder his own observation.

st Rev. J. F. Clarke thought w were enjoying ac
er great gain, and shoiving a real and legitimtîate
ltf progress, by returing more and more t the great1
s- elemîentary principles of tie Gospel, and siaring
it in tise noble imovements of the age. ive do lot
o- coe iere te rejoice Liat Dr. Busishnell (whose
p. nam isad been mantioned by one speaker,) is
v, going te becoie n Uinitarian. Probably lie is
r- not going to become one. But we should rejoice
ci in the large iiberty of that gentleman, and ither
ls gentlemen in other sects,-rejoice thaït they are
d- groving, and teaching eacli other. We need
by broader principles of union, and more expanded
to sympathies. Rev. Jones Very insisted that uwe

ouîd occupy i narroi groind, luit ie enlarged th
ithe îienlarging disposition of the timîes. -Wer po

ete lit" exponiit et" of oter sects, shsowing Ai
te power t which they are te bea raised." se
sev. Dr. Flint suggested that we should net le in

o sclf-glorying. AIt the progress of tue iday is E
ot ile to us. Wu are ail alike approximating t
ire and more te the originai siiplicity and go

uti oftie Great Teacher. Ies. S. Osgood re- tic
rred te lie ancient spirit ofe cngregattionial tree- is
otm, as assertei Iy the arittas, a spirilt aLt luis of
igned over the spot witere we are assemled for w
wo iutindred years. Hle deccred tiat there is a tu'
nging fer unity in all bodies, in Atiover, Nesv- Il
'c, Nesv H taven. The voices fromis tio a1 et
orld ltt awacken a response in tlhcLue heart of N'ew' fi
ngaii ir tue ivoices oFliicral souls, Arnold, U
oster, Neanter. The resolutions had been a
taii toli liaie tlie quaîlity of milk ad ytter. It i- rc
to be iopied that the only t'oundation for tlis u
charge lies me tlc fact ftat tui "e Ilwater of life'"
hat flois througlt tilem is iingled wstithl the c
tttilk of huintanI kminiess. WiVe swul wseîelome g"i
nd resitet Catholic Christianity wherever it ap-l it
eiars. Let us hasten the coming of' a larger i:
and more cordial communion. Thse oly ground xi

t' that co msiion e Christ-the Christ f tihe
o 'w iestatient, Le Christ o lite csoul,i tue r

Ligit of te Churcli cnui tii iidiuni of coi-
muinication betwen mman and God. Re'. Dr.
Parkmnsan recalied attention te former days, tie t
ays ofE igginson and i rewster. le passed to
oinsplilntiit tue laiLy of our churices, as vorthy
escendants of ithe parishionters of those veitenrabile s

preaclers. iesv. A. E1iliil believeil we are not te a
boast, but to olie tlhankfut that Providencei leiad-n
ng us forward. This le'adtiig of Providence is
tndicatei by osi manterial improv emtent s ; hy c

hichiL a starving nation is aided. Tie w'rh
convention to was a sign orft a union which is
prouiscd, thougi that scheme fidled throuigh sec-
artianism. W<Ve need to take advantage of tihese
signs- i earnest lik' More who died so nobly -
ut his work. Re'. J. Wiitmanmsaid i that thet

Unitarian moveient w%,as Providential. Our
Unitarian Association s caroseand has progressed,
ciangecd and was nodified. An ipen and dis-
tinct avowal t orur sentiments promot e union. ¯
The progress of reforim has migitily ielped us,
flet us not bcte roubled about union with other
denoimination, but go toi our own great Mission
drink lisflite spirit of Christ, and do hie work.
'hme second resutiuion wis te adoted. Prayer

was offièred by llev. 1M. G. Thomai a hyin was
stng, and tie meeting adjourned.

Wenetselaiy atrno.-h our of fthe, meet-
ing at the First Church, (llev. Ir. Stoune's) wsas 1
two o'clock. Prayer was oflfercd by Rev. H . A .
Miles. The third resoitution vrîs read, as fo-
lows:-

Ilesld, 'Thit we' dem cinxity s essentialy i
difrt ire in itu slpirit, and tihat wth:et ire r.illice tou ulnite
witi tuir tft low Chriisu s tut eery- . , t c io l-
thrs ut ilety trmt cihrity, sue tire îtned to i s speri
wokin iur wn peu plini tihi, iind ure in ituty' hlui to
,'tnre ci .etnu thtte triuutuuteettuîsuthl ut ,,h

1  
dtir, tiiit,

tus nciintirtg tlOiý vi'listin , iw itrl. uit id ter,, u mi i
Cmni u andwnre. ttu iby sutaiig iore mgiiriutly

li ti 'rt ItlleA- c",' that has bren continued with

Speeches wsere tade by the Rev. W. G. Eliot,
C. G. Channing, Esq., S. St. John, Esq., and
lev. J. P. Clarike, vlicl iwe did not hear. îleV.
A. . Fuller presenteid prootfs fron his own per-
sonal experience, of Lite great spiritual benelit of
circulating Channing's works aind our views
gencrally. IRev. E. B. Hall proposed a substrip-
tion on the spot, for the Circulation of Chuacnniing's
writings; Rev. Mr. Fuller addded, fer supplying
public libraries vith tioiasewritings. lRev. Dr.
Gannett referrei to reent mnovemteits in beialf
a' fite American Unitarian Association, te the
ioepe tliat ias been tit, te our disappoiitiment in
Rev. !Mr. Eliot's dechinmg hlie cilice of Secretary
ofe tie Association ; and tin stated, as a most
encouragingi and animating fact, that, simnce lise
last anniversary of tiat body in Mïay, a subscrip.
tien had icen obtained for it in Boston o r280
dollar, which wil liquidate the existing debt
also, iat c nesvw and improved description of
tracts hadl beenf egag, ttt sometlhing liad
been donce towards engaging the co-operation of
lite diflerent Unitarian linistgrial Associations,
and two legacies of a thousand dollars eacli had
leen ileft for the A. U. A. within a year. Dr.
G. Wenut ami te Say that the purposes and objects
ef ite Association are such as te entitle it to the
syipathy and respect of enligltenued and influ-
ential in. The object ofthet early founders of
that body uvas not sectarian or narrow or (log-
matical ; but it was te supplant a fase sectarian-
ism by a true. Thera is a want of such tai in.
stitution now ; as much now as tw'enty years
ago ;-a tract, meissionary andci education society.
Wt'e muust have iL, and use it, or lie false to our
duty. And there is mue valid objection te it.
Nonce his been exhibited. Suippoaed objections
ta it rest on an exaggeration of its past imperfee-
tiens. Sectarianismine a goOd selise, is a good
thing. Is such t institution false to the genius
and mission of Unitarian Christianity ' No ;
tfor We hto[d tuhat the uatmuîost frecdon is compati-
ble withl Lite strongest syipathy and co-operation.
Our design is net te promote a selfisht individual.
smeut. Christianity is to be applied te men's

tecarts and lives, not by single voices, buit by as-
sociated action. Nature teaches tise saine lesson
in tie uînited beams of ithse tars, and lite mighty
waters ofeconfluent rivers. As LiberalChristians,

eni, it becomes us to labor heartily for tue sup-
rt and extension of the A mrican Unitariant
soeciation. Rev. Mr. lincks, of London, sel-

rrved thatl he did not repîresent any distinct lass
hile own country. The liberal Christians or

ngland do not, cannot represent one another,
or agree in resp ect te modtes of action, or ciurel
overnment. 'uTHe very question of denomuina-
onal bandshalit scems te ut so proinilient hiere,
enow agitated in EnJtiglaid. There is differenco
f opinion upon it thers as wiell as here. l

aould recogunizo Lte saimie distinction betweiein
Wo uinds f scctariaism draswn tby Dr. Cannett.
e then liroceeded to state the groutids of hie
tachment to Unitarian principles, in a ctlear antd
rvent manner; and concluded by assuring the
'nitarians in this country, of the deep respect
ni symipathy of their EnglisI bretlhren. The
esolution was adoptei, and tie fourth taken

1s'e, That sst re %-sie chritiantity 'fur ilie
1ruuigtr authnrit) tut 'teutrtio[u ,f uts nu'î-eiîti,,îut. son I -

tut. thonst, in ctilletctii i iI Liiifs 4ui,îu'tnigt aliit i stitic-
ts s the lon or fthriug petiral religun and cs-
titltli i se rdge ' tt o t ion to atîi
tristititntworl trent the great social sice's tind op es
ios il our timtt, ioves uls t ititr iiir teisiioune car-
letly lthaitn eir, u biehalf ot ithe inety liand itiiintity o

tIiaouel, aundt tIgiumitei mluinit o sisifin-a e, dtIsn>', gele-
I es' ai adistrî'

lesv. J. Pierpont spoke on the application of
te trul to practical life and te human reforms.
Unitriairmsm does its legitiiate work i the
choitol for ragged chilir'n, the redempintion of the
lave, lie rescue of the sensual snd tle drunk-
rd. Ecelesiastical history futrishies uit record
t great muovemsents origimateud by Ldie neh tand
ahtionabile, only by tLite soer and toiling. We
ainot well report. ta speei almost cltirey com-
posed ot brilliant pomts and piregnant alitheses,
nid cai only iîdicate thl cdirection i took.

Rus. AT. G. Thoimas sucrceedeul, ativertioug tLi thme
neonsistency of uir Clinisiiaty with ithe great
evile o the times. ioses tGrant, Esq., huoped
ie plui wordi n cpernc 'e would be subtstitut-

ed for tie mid and general term excess, b-
cause we shotlul cali thitgs y their riglht namies.
'l se word intemperance ws inserted R.eV. I.
\V. lellows olered' i an explaiation of his re-
marks in lie morning, ani dpreted division
of tie body mio a rceformtatory and a spirituil
party. The resoltition was adopted. Rev. J. F.
Clarke, m lime name o a friend, imtrodiulced a re-
solutioun recoimiteiibng thatt the body imiemorial-
ze Congress on the subject o the Mexican war,
and [raying fir a withdrawal of our arniies fron
MVexico, and a cessation o hostilities. it was
referred to tie business comniîittee, by Mr. Clarke
imnself. Afler prayer vas ofierl by.Rev. J.

Weiss, and c hymn uvas suing, thic meeting ad
jourinci.

I 5 o'cloc:, t most bouintiful profusion of tea
and othter ret'reshuments vas provided for the iu-
miense, mulitude, at iHtamilton Hell by the ladies,
whose hospitality seeimued to be unbotunded. Se-
veral plearsant and humorous tdlresses were
foade et the tables, complimientary and thiankftt,
by Rev. Dr. Parkmsan, C. Stctson, Il. W. Bel-
lows, and S. Osgood,-at the invitation of Hon.
S. C. Phillips, (who performed, throughuout the
whole Conuvention, the duty of t hot in behalf
of (lia Salems friends, in a very graceful and dig-
nified mainner.) This incident, with the felicit-
ous observations, was one of ite mnost agrecable
of thei cwiole occasion.

_Hl-At Mecnic iai, religiois rer-
vices wren tuiet uat 7 i. Tite dutional eercie waits
c""dued b ly Rev.lie- ""..t.Th! e-lno"l, IhRev. G.

woâtraicu ituti,Luku mit. F 'Ienr tut, ltte iflocti,
lir ît ia tutur l',tter's stulît tutrosue ttiie s >'s ufile k ing-
duos.'. ilt is in nit shour tor diner und it'rriug Voit dJe-
Sstsl toidthis. 1ttc IL1tu,ît tu 1tîîuîîuuîî tunurit iefu Matl,, aud II
tuiet',, Ife lus iitttituct annr ordttttlrîtnitllieaisui
of th e liei. Ilow fi-re'itty frun othîer tetucler tei miet
tott t Eriror hc metsi imuicty, swping liLtawy by sn-
tnutmteita mite andu urnmsutablte andtu îuiversal tutths. Sin tue
mees detet>y. Il maktiLes it tremht tif a le atay lerfore
lt. simplen estyorth uholy trutt elus proclaimuus. Frim
Giitist's suetiut ntutu s.uuu %isu eîun,osr <um'tu LLthil tuy.
'%O tutu' ius tutu1Oentnur e tt' îItlilIstu1 ,lty sailitctug.
W arc e ut tu encounter themsc bh unperfct ittteiimtçLs mut tr-
cîî,î,nt,litu 'icth e e sii o tru o e-
tterL. ýVr <ita ut-ut utîlîti uIUtg ttuutpursfoir dîier
down ti cointrovery ; into reliigs, attitues or thotliut,
watt, that uloi caniiot reach. There is alas u divier
sut flusecoitri ersy. iToeru r priuteuti it ire fle
liIý tee fry systemt. It vst beotieilea nezti<lîîeufte
firoim Christ s tips, ithait ailuthilosopitts toedt îe ves.
re ttt the exper.tio dcos'alier,usnetiti airîui theou inhsidia.
ttiteutititictst ,nit csoutit tg uttiittt rcciuermitot, ai-

Ilwiays knows that i ieed trgeneration. Let God's epirit
tbrod over the chas of' humnopmions, nut Ith chIl s
changel t t 0nr.-Pss on te the re tuticr sins. Christ
appetinis t the conscieince, beginiiiing with ltheexposura or
spcia ti, iand from itîlem rgoig on t teie umvtnersa.
Every wort prtelu dthe wttomatt,. Lent tee s eereligion iv-
ing lthrough. fthe woirldt wcliiithue biond charityo' of ite tte.
].oCaseor]uitmi, btx', ,,andtuesititotutliuts' cati tturwhuenie,

" îth. e "" 'rirtp tt uPflapniL"iraPe"or
heling. the temperance refom. A burning lve, <op in1te utsou, workts it. Se tuf itaery. Eventhat giant evil
,ttirt ytctti tufitre muaitttosxoIlivinîg spirit of frcoi,in a-e
tuiing muen.en n the Pope, tîîîniîu uiuudomii onver.eu-
poralrinces, Ilives exmialiu t cirhut a ptneniltti suie itrLth
timeut aIl things should e subjected to Christ. 'le leart ot
the wNorldi longs for a eleciogy uthtat lshaIl express universal
trnths, Ascend lutte t true 1 irniuttiiiity ai all questions
I 't sa <oeii ct tutu eetdlîriîttnlie tltinitt. ttc alote clin
ptuteîote s Test]<tile,, ustiu ittt'lt11,flcinirarnat ftic-
toogy ,the'I ieSpirit. J'hant int bring on i ie s or wnr, anl
ithe burottherhods tufsatiosut. Oqîtwardlty e sucs îemr reehle,
wh'ten w are groNwiig inte a life iland spimit tu la umtiiverost.

(ne Coninelsuiot, sec 1'agefour.)

9j' The hours of Public Worship in tie
Montreal Unitarian Churci are-ELEtVEN o'clock

.n., and SEvEcN, p.m.

Persons desirous of renting Pows or ittings
in tie Unitarian Ciurch are requested ta make
application to tic Elders, ater any of the pub
services.

ý ', ý oi, . ý . Leýý-a



THE BIBLE CIJLSTIAN.

[ UONTi>tINUE FROM PAE Ti-lCL']

"esearsnt, tile tick, lor it is vour Father's good pletsure
ta iv dca ytîlietiiglit.'

t 
Aile, a rs> ce tfraîtivla. MeT.

Bicisttîi a ui.tysatîtîtercisýes wer ca loet. 'fiefereur
o tie Prencher, se rail, or course, ta convoy.

tarlanrint--Seseîtttn in tie church nt Unria
Lit o'efa'Jck, l'rayier wsoi ttrad1.itl l. l

Il. i la. A CotîttniceI' Arri ti'etais seas aî ttet tr
elit iext Autmnal Convention, cotsisig nor nev. A. iuit,

Rec. J. IV. th1moîîîaî, ev. G. iL .11ui, Il.B.l. ger,
sq., tniti C5. S i I, lesl. 'lit hit il'esaltir s%as

teln taken up, reading tits:-
î tEL.VED, Titeregrdiil prevalesntutititfwealtt and

psmiscaefiaorts.siiitsastlefuces scirit aaiîcirîîde. hItt siit
îl-, o.Jsed ltitIta tis site inittitiesiti easysas tsem Ilstuliepeaue.
silit. mts or eCwtiasiy ta thilte uitds ior ih ps abti

he tralrfsecond -t cause tthe worsip t thes Creait istoeu
sik byan etlrdspiritual failithand earestpactlicaldavotios"

This caltie forth remarkîes from R1ev. M. G. Thomas,, whota
mta ttt the StenUUs inecesity îOr excihang ts re-

ent waste andt tisîuse ot scealth ani worley gI s for I
tliv consecration of it ta ta iptirovemient ant cutitit

,f lt itnmortal soul, andrthile furtherance of Cirist's king
tdtît. hu. C. Itîti uliuîsccîlwe, eattî,stl plestitîg fert le
greal îîocecsity af fa s 1 irittii ragturtriiîi, as flita indtispen-
satitaesnition oniigod warks, and irraliving pii t rte
tuia tf ail 1 ietirni refatmîs. n e. Il. Songer etttitieîtien sýatîetesrttai'retttscl. 1ev. Il.I. 1îlitîs esastîer-

ced tie love orii o y ita great pei of this eintry and ge,
aitîdlflite grealtilisttele-lesptrittttiîl cesu ai asinirte stiie of

lita nîitrv. i Ve trieiti'igr ora'illiti- juta litadepior'
aile conaliltontt fr France a telit close o'lita lat eentury.

Ive " " id"lize mir cieiiiliun. Social ambition alat
Ileic tintestîl af geititi ealsaeilag hie allealoîsai' ies,

eicaity r ecii of s it ireabilla ilies bty aeveclting
aise but their ovimlte, tnuithelit fredouî r teir ttimtls rfi

s1iilitaI igiieia. lia ret'retaita aaremiat itriîîeewîcville
litaItCtaltt, a retireise tetife nia, îtîsienea 1

mlaude t tiSubterve Christian truth and a spiritnal culture.
wVhilc science asno li s her allegianea ta Christinlitv
let lot tht Christinity suiler froma litaearldlins of tie

worl. 1ev. C. ralree scribe lite great aulentien p iat
ta iateriainterests o lthepositio ofthewsorl tîntthaop-
itacuties affiltetage. IL is fliteari< ar'flite ceîîîry la tic-
elap, to a reaa ttîlîie tiei teeiîîi teoaras ast

phyIi-seaitaiower. 'lie reai qiestion is whethe this sit
bc dtte a i a selishan iî arthl, or inR a itana anti rdevtî

s1irit. lcerE lîlabrer should gi daily tois wOrkc makimg
its cure for ti outwareti atnv a meas of fperrectin luhis in-

terior lire, nud ot rvi il l 'iils cea srecitie le ail
rite îiifciulLîea af ileua csalic A. Il. Miti'as- callrnaL
help elieving litat il is tta express design tf Providence
itathievastinaterialresourcesaroundtusshallalbaîledtel.

Cîrist's leaehiigs fLittI sorilitnusperîty itct' i5 lat ta 
etnaet, batta s,'raagrtitacatitnasi it leaiîe

il mîîay la-eet. lie.Sacs nttîO iVoc ta lit rici," uttt "woe
t ienn Ihst ff~icorst ila reies.'' hlligitia is tlii t iîîceîr
tlo ail spiieres ; atîti iless e rtertîrise is luisncticii

by apions heart. iev. C. Stetson thought thti tera is io
resi istte blietween tthose whoia urge the supreme importance
of detching lte sou froî c mammontisi pursits and idola-

ir an asiithose whotengageheartillain practicaticeroens,who
flt for flit avîe as bttti reiiui Mit.uit dtruvefierte be-c
liveratîca a o isaijii fiots tiase aetartalburilt- tian
vcag sîsitiitase flitasoîie. l'tieîa oters a'sactîreart"t
aling as ai0tes ai sit aflitscclatinof îestiîaianutt
spirituaI renewatti, aînt oliter great central priamiîles of lite
Gospel. which feafitre lte a of ldivine lIfe. On tua lwiki
olive ofmodern woriitiess, lita sirit ihatheliases.preme-e
ly inifilie inîeiiitilexteslssa fAti-aîii iono totcks
anui esiransi ie Ct clin er aexehlta rail flit eccicaît
spirit or Chrii'tisan.rerorm. Cii a ian, iith Chrit'e e
nevng spirit in hit, swhip a slave t aunpait toil, or shot
billets ttî a tîhumian body, ithe timnocent chilt, his brother
ant sister i ani it is n ire Christian to seil a colonel
from your own county, ini paybim andt seelatcoe ihii
wviets li"ratturas. tuaniEontain yocir il eai.T h sic-
itaisîlit eiacenrily, oft hitsseita ofaltisi niy flite Clri,'
elnital oi aciety arc ta lie respecttil. itt they niy stlil

seck.flis Cttnisliaiiihy uit'Cthrist. Trie geandi ptîe6asorfetua
tiit us t impltlitao~sutiliing spirit of Ccristl

which is the spili ter.iustice ald humanity, nu 4 %is than or
devotion a ndttît piet. lS s. otgoio conrasaetietlithere
swas niuci claiiig iiadmiration i lit eiertgeti enterprise
of businessimen. tnd tuat te gigantic efforts of hlie chil-
drais or the world oversiadtose the ipigmsy plans o hliaechil-
îies afi itî. Ct1insites go aancccy îiay atiter oc eyc,

sctii iiscose lite hvltiîy af safSiUar Tierpise. Are ies
as faitlfit, etargetie, persiting Tu aod cihrlstian sys-
tît li1aI pascar. 'lule prciaey of flite pras?îti tay lias ipower,
tî Lue inteltigesceandfaith o ia sîaiereats.a Wicot are
sas to get a truer and better power? In tha increaed
spiritîîality arour teachiiings; ulite icreasedqpirtaniitry a
Sa lices. Tu i-,ie bsea efatestandardi of ctparîsos
sitis tu leeg 3'. Seitîtsltreaît fris a uigîter esrcel

position. 'he laity nire ota afrail lt closa preaciig, nt
fertmiel tf tiag lut. A Esuthl ice nsutsaidl ie i la cetan

jretcîer beause lie malelimtetelns if itei "evil , s
crowing itî into lit carner or tis pew. Miy wnuld
agace with lita. Amiong alflite horizontal lines orr ita aga,
let there be a htautnî pointing tpwardto laGoda, asi ieaven,
andt goanngels. Ti

t
eRtesiutionwaivîsatdopted. AItesoit-

liit as introduccd y hlie conîiniee, ltai iiat "mourning
seiittgrief fltavar ta ie t seit i eic, scafoeutati

an la is °"er o "eu Tettrttisee iaîiy iteste aelaeati t
se appoint a ncommîittce to drasv tp a spectiamettîttmorial

t congres, aid solicit signaîtures." S. Ceei, Esq.. ad-
vcaated ils tdoption,nske thli coulntenaince of lit clergy
ta sustain tite conscientiius andI iterai politicians of lite
country, in the ir opposition to continuing ite wear. He

nîitiliis sinrsacatetIflit aitly arc reiliy ofliciottt
tpreeaciîigflitalerg' can giva lev. tDr. flaitac

th.icted ta Lite tesolve, itaI wtiscitliot precedent in eli
tceedi org at Iae Conventions tittle sncît eii"tt

t in treireilit iatis îtîalastis110 ite.tias frotteîtiaîr
Couvetions. Rev. J. F. Clarke hoped, ft rdtys aike atnît
asasîistatic's sake la iRivsic leuh

1 
ultlia svulîiy ltes

or litasIle. tiittresiose sa iaî n an lite i1le, and a
motiîo o' Re.. I.Vaterston a meeting was calleto la

tle îl eltîeiiate ar r to onfer tiis, la cansiîiacit. iX Asaltiin
seas luthioralte larittgflita attitraiaiaaisiv f tue
body', ititst au diversities fotpinin. ihether n toctrine

or modes of action. Dr. PutnamP re-affirmaeti tant suipportedi
this ; ditecing on t ibeauitôy or ur diversities, and lie
essetît agealent ot ail or is, prsentt and ausent Some
or us p fud rflactionsoe for lita spirit; sone are cot-
servtive, and toms raiena; saine work flr denommation-
alisîm,-and ni tuese word is define hc ere, lure latis nobody to
resist ne indler them. wTe tire one; in attr itcirales of iu-
Metti sîity, flertars tnîtta bale sîrea iariiîoniassaffllea-
litiata, fraternel, ni]ti l. tea ave ii r tes Crei

ait sorts eahmetmiter hn his oliee, saun cannothnsarel.
Let a bsifer sittar estgvansti yachersit smttît e-
speclttti lova. Thoueolsve wsastoiteti. Ustierflicltais
lesolva, reading uis:-

S LESOLVEn, Thet.recogoiliig withItesnder a t nniteestiliS,
lthe decese of lamented bretitn, aIe. Dr. Peabodisy asmthete,we
<-tu dIvie ile tsr asstspvestiiîeiesiu CsIrnaetid'îsietaet'*es .t.'""

t
iie (a"e"teu.,

Rs. J. H. Morrison paid a smoit touching ani lfeeling
and solein tribute ta th eaory or le deau. out of a
feelîng and movd heurt, lie spoke afrecting words of s-r.

cutis
t
, ofumtisi'o grattitd,--reîing t belîloved atnt

rasiecletiitîtage s fMture, Niles, ai lPealioty, iliig upfilîir vitoca tac. intilaios, andticîir iîaiy estampie as s
iessing t aour lives, a support t O ur stffiringst, a proaise

taIe Itapa îorlIilitl la site ît. 'litlansouitii sca
itllietl. fîttitaitila'ieluaeans ai Siez», ice. J.Iv.î

'rt onait, ii appraprite termes, renderedi an sekioleilge-
aento ait presentflr their presence tnd assistance thronîgtî-
tutIeîteeas5ilu; forcflita searts ai' teceltitît.rigieulaîsaas,etîîl ,lave, tittdbecns stukaît tfic itaioirhrstianraltîti.-
neos, kinduess, and courtesy t.ait have bean exhuibited; tn
ýidtureii ittiItalr fervatl, IIrLYiagg stlahati la lietaioîaîîîIliy,

11ev. S. Ggea aniel flica hiatk orf lite aiambiy ftocflit,
elagaltthostpiitity of our rriends--brothers and sisterts-in
Salem, andit for le uinbrokea hours of pleasuren atî eifica
Lion taet we have enjo-ed here; which,i ai ameneln ain t
tion or Rev. A. B. siuzzy, seas passei utnasinimsly

Peîsyec pseasoffarati li 11ev. ne. ita e, a Iyto s ure
ua vota af thituks %as proposaI ainiasein talitd anitt

i'esident, for t idignity, urbanity, ati tmpartiality swit
sictlie proetioei ae ylita oieratin ortio f odt babyn; ait,ile Coaventionai îaliy atjearcti.

C III L D R E N.

iiarils, lppy uie treastreS,

Punl ortroth, and trus.t, Ranldmirth ;

Ilieltest swealtt, and purest treasures,
inti itteastian tguilty carli!

1Viissv aveua, ptly rcSltuesl
aîl lue youe ltof ittle this,

WLera the love thit lights your reatures,
Frmtt the hesart in beauty sprittg'.

onthiose latughing rosy races
Thora are no dee lines or sin,

Nattaeai' jtasian's dseary traces
Tita iseray tie siounls silil

But yours s tis sunny idtp ia
Radiant vit ilntetor'd smiles;

Youe the iteart, sitcere and sinmple,
Inocent oraeltslt wiles;

tYours the natural curling tresses,
Prttling tgtta, and sîyiess coy,

Tueringsâteps, and kin caresses,
l'tire wi-i elettîd i va rttwi n li jtty.

lThe idil slaves orgain, or pasiont,
Catta love yoo as tiey liottld,

Thte pour worlly roos ori'shion
woul nt iove you ir they coutld.

Ivrite themit childless, shose colî-liartea,
- hoa catt scorth 

11wgenerous bon,,
Ant wivhose suls witih fear have amarted,

LestI Tly lessiîg couti sul aî,

Wlîie Ite haut a elild ta love hima
No isan can be poor îdeei;
while io trusts a LFriend above im,
Note ca asoeow. lear, or nee.

TIHE IOLY LANDý-JERUSALEM.
-A MOtRNING'S WALK.

nV iAhlEt MARTINEA.

There is little ploasure in visiting te

places withinI the walls of Jerusalen which
are reported by the mnks toe a the scenes
of the acts and sufferings of Christ. There
is no certainty about these; and the spots
regarding which there cati bc no mistake are
se interesting, thatt the mind and heart of the
traveller turn away fron such as may bo
fabulous. About the site of the Temple,
there is no doubt; and beyond the walls one
neets at overy turn assurance of being where
Christ walked and taught, and w-iere the
great events of Jewisit history tok place.
Let us go.over what I found i one rani.
bic; and then my reader wil sec what it
inust bc t take walks in the ncighbourhood

cf Jerusaleot.
Leaving the city by the Bethlehem Gate,

we descended io the valley of Hinnom or
Geheena. Here there are many tombs eut
in lthe rock, with entrances like door-ways.
Wlhen I speak of Bethany, I shall have oce-
casion te describe the tombs of the Jews. It
was lu this valley, and close by the fountain
ofSiloam, that, in th days of Jewish idolatry,
children passed tirougl the fire, in onour
of Moloch. This is the place callcd Tophet

in scripture-fit tebe spoken of as it was,
as an image of hell. Here, la this place of
corruption and cruelty, wherc fires hovered
about hiving bodies, and worrns preyed onu
the dead-liere wa the inagery of terror-
I the worin that dieth not, and the fire that

is net quenched." The scaen is very difIer-
ont now. The slopes are terraced, that thi
winter raims nay not wash away the soui;
and these terraces were to-day grecn -with
springing wheat; and the spreading olives
aud fig treas cast their. shadows on tlie rich
though stony soi. Streans w-re ledfrom the
pool of Siloam among the fields and gardens;
and all looked cool and fresh in the once bel-
lish spot. Ou tie top of tieopposite hill was
the Field of Blood-the field bought as a

brl place for strangers, by the priests te
whom Judas returned his bribe. For the
burlal of strangers, it was used in subsequent
ages; for pilgntms who died at theolC ity
were laidthera. h 18 ncw ne leuger ce-
closed ; but a eharnel.-house marks die spot.

The pools all round Jerusalen are beauti-
fui; the cool archin rock roof of some, the
weel-tofted sides an clear waters of all, are
delicious. The pool of Siloai is still pretty
-tlougli less so, ne douht, than wben e
blind man, sant te wash there, opened his
eyes on ils sacred stream. The feuntain of
Siloain is more beautiful than the pool. It
lies deep in a cave, and must be reacahed by
broad stops which wind down in the shadow.
A voman sat to-day in the dim liglt of re-
flected sunshine-washing linen ie the pool.
Heare it:was, that in days of old the pSris
caime down with his golden pitcher, te

t draw water for thc temple scrvice; and hit-
- thr it w-as that the thought of Milton came

when lie sang f-
"Silsa's iteook ltat iloweti

Fait by the oracle ofGod."

We were now in the valley of Jehoshap-

lat;; nd we crossed theibotom of it, whre and his party must have bacc visible. By
Ie brook edron must run wlien it runs t thirt " luttîrns anîl idtorlias cmd weapcs,

ail; but it seemts ta bc now inercly a winter gleamuing in lite light, they must have becn
torrent, and ilever to ave been a constant sen descaendig the hill fron hIe city gate.
strean. Wihen w-c lad ascended the oppo- The sleping disciples miay nt have heeded
site side of the valley, ve w-ere on the Mount the lighsts and footsteps of the multitude ; but
of Olives. The ascent was steep,-now- stop by stop as it w-ound down Ithe stap, and
aîmng tombs, and now past fields of waving Ilicncrossed the brook, and turned up to the
barley, fleckled witli the shade of olive trcas. garden, the victimu knew liat the heur of his
As wc ascended, the opposite hill seemed to fute drew on.
rise, and hie city tospread. Twohorsemen 13 y he wnay the crowd came down, wC
in the valley below, and a wolanu w-ithî a now ascendedtowards the city, turning aside.
burden oe nler head, nunting te the city by however, le skirt the north wall, instead of
a path up Moriah, lookied se surprisingly reetring home.througli the stracts. NOt le
snal as te prove the grandeur of the scenery. mention now ilhier things tat w-e saw we
lereahouts it was, as it is said, ad may noted much connected with the scige :-he
reasonably b believed, that lesus meourned nature of tc grouud-favourable for tite en-
over Jerusalem, and told his followers viat ncarmpîment cf an army, and the sallow mouat
would become of the noble city hviieb lihee under the walls, wlere tue Romans brouglît
rosa upon their view, crowning the sacrCd two great wooden towers on wheels, that the
mounit, and shiing clcar agiaimst the cloud- men in thie towers might fighlt on a level iwhh
less sky. fDwellers in our climnate cannot those on the walls, and throw missiles into
conceive of such a sigit as Jerusalemr seau te town. This sceane of conflict is very
froc-t Icesunimit of the Mouint off Olives, quiet nov. A orop) of barley was ripening
The Moab inountains, over towards the under the very valls: an< an Arab, with a
Dead Sea, are drest lu tie softest hues of soft, mcild countenance, w-as filling hivater-
purple, lilac, and gray. Tho bill country te skins at the pool, called tise slteep-pcol, near
the north is almost gaudy with its contrasts the Damascus gate. The proud Romcan
of colour ta itswhite or grey stoncs, red soil; ccd deTpaing .Taw w-arc cci scrcelîke
and cropsofvivid green. But the cityis the eac iother tian this Arab, vith lis pathetic

lry--aloft on thi sleep-its long lines of face, was unilke m îiîcî both. As lie stoolied
w-all clearly deficnig it toa thesiglit, and cvry under the dim araes of the rock, andl his rail
minaret and cupola, and aleiost every stonc cap carne into contrast w-itlh the darl gry of
marked out by te brilliant sunshine agaiest -ic -sill 'aler balcw-, cdte gîcen cf tte
tlie deep blue sky. lu ithe spaces unbuilt on dangling w-eds over his head, Our thoughlts
within the walls, are tufts of verdure; and were recaciei lo our cvin da, and no atse
cypresses spring hbre and there fron sote of the beauty w- hmeet in every nook iand
cevent garden. The green lawns of the corner of the loly Land.
Mosque of Onnir, are spreand out small h- Fron ithis ramble, ny readers may sec
fore the eye, whithitoir grou ps of tiny gay somethng of whai it is t take wals in tlhe
moving people. If it is now sgo glorious a neigihbourhood f Jerusae.
place t the eye, what niust itl have been min _

the days of its pridc! Yet inl iat day, w-ien Ciîînlrv. -Ilundreds cfhIenisernhlew-
,very one ookedl for tia exuiting blessino mn weeji unnown, tunsoIaced, whose n-utPence hawitbitîy w-cIls, and jafospeity "l",''

w Iin y a e 11e c its et r pearance auiracts little notice fromt those whowîî.itic nthy plaîces !" ihere cameîciîistecîl th lîî; ' mcc irlrc is ilîiae rviîîce. wic
lamentation over the Jerusale itat killed- fi r lstqldice. ng
lie prophicts and stoned the mhlefssengers<firls bem.t -iuy'1tiernîayvwilhtrebbisg inu

fpiles, aitd paultiatg hearts, over work lite ova1, and w ose bouseomIstutîethe i e thîeuit l î but one shilling fer 24lft deselate. tours ihard libor; yet lirouglall, Ieserve
The disciples, looking fron lence upon the fresnesl s Of their seoufs, and nt inst lie

the strenguh of the valls, the hnassivenucss Of dowri c (lie amid lteir kindreul îoor an tI-while
the Temple buildings, then springing 45 0aigelic liarps pe i ltaelod anthie of victory
feet fron thie bed of the brook below, and tihe over i'mptation nd sorrow, manhood jigs on
depth and ruggedness of the ravines sur- unconscous of the celesail sittîins. \Iil
reuncdmig hie city on thrce sides, ight Well such objects of getuinc syinpathy abotuind,
ask whien those îlings should b, and low tlier une hoclitil erooî for its std perversion,
they should bc accomplislhed. On the fourth woulli mose blessed vitht icans invesigate
aide, the north, wilere there is no ravine, he us w-elli as give. Tihey wlo liave noting bt
Roman army vas encampde. WVe cOuid symplthy te bestow, will always reccive tc
now sec that rising ground, once covered grtitue oftleidescryinga. i a hevenaly
viîth the Roman tents, but to-day with corn gifit. I bound lieln ertofour Rederat, to

fields and olive grounds. The Romans en- the hearts of lis redececd. He hea no alms
camped one legion on the Mouit of Olives; t0 give, alli hie h as from ethers. Thrcugh
but it could not do any harm te lte City; its self-sacrificiig inflancc, hle gava is lifeand the only available point of atack-the to us that we igI lve. Lat uts shv eu
north side-was guarded by a mont and gratitude ho hie, by miulating htis sympa-
thire walls. The seige w-as long; se long tiy for the pour, but not t cthre injury of Ieu-
that men's hearts failed tliaii for fear, andaut mati souls.-Amcerican Family Journal.
least one farmsied woman aie er own child :
and at last' the city was taken and nearly lîGED ScleooLS ti LorDo, -A class
destroyed; and of the Temple,net one stone of philanthiropiists in London contributes to
was left upon another. I-Iow' wewere u lithe support cfscîtels fer pcor cldren.-

midst of thes scenes to-lday! W stond TpeyaecadI tiRaggd nSiools,"ctnd-ewire the doom vas pronounacd; below us - -a -

was the cam o cf the single legion I have not i arpriy nmîc. As c specimenoi the classcfoR-agged School pupils, eva gise
mentionedl ; opposite was the humbled city, the followina-
with the site of th itemple courts; and over 1Aad im , l
to the north was the camp cf the cîtemy. gave. WiaVne c yot live 2' inncin1d heHere was the whola scene of that Igreat tri.
bulation, such as was not known froc-the tonîted lisr frce asw-nyo A utlerfciv cf he

baginning cf the world." saine class remtarkeîll'lnse, sir, hc donî't
Froi the suinmit of Olivet, We went dowi live nowliera.' Indeed, îow is that ?'-

te the scene of that cther tribulation-that 'His father and mclther are both dead, and
anguish of moind which had perhaps never lie us had nio oe te take Care of ii fer
bean. surpassed from the begineicg of the two years. He sleeps under caris or sheds,
worId. "Vlen Jesus lied spoken itesa or wherever iecau.' I-He Ivas neerly aked,
wordstî (bis vords of cheer aller the last the upper part ofîtisbodyîbeingcovered with
supper)," hoiveet fortli," we are told, a small piece of brow Holland. 'He al-
'with his disciples over the brook Kedrce,*vaysCdes dew-c ci'sînct .niaiI,' eh-
e-licte was a gardan." This garden we en- served a boy, 'and I give bie a bit of ny
tarad te-day, fren the ier direction, and supper, or he'd iave none.' .' That's true,'

left it by crossing ti bed of ta brook. I iS replied another; and thiough lie is se poor,a drecry place .now, very uniCa vhat il he keeps hiniself Clean, for ha ges down to
musthavebeonwhen êJesuscoft-imessortl the river carly in the morning, and washes
cdi thither with his disciples." It is c plot of himseif.'"
ground on a slope above tihe brook, eclosed
with fences of loose stones, and occupied by Tosa w-ic i.l.iîceuselvesh.ig-.pirit-

eighat extremnely old olive trees-tue oldest, J d nnd wh thn as h sp re
sbould think that we saw in oiur travels. kdo e , anw l bearleast, as te speai, are

often even by that, forced to bow most, or to
not men that tchy could have bacn growing beist.idr il, îiila humiiiy acd ieaices
in the days fo Christ. That is supposed to ascapa ueriy a blcv, amvays ae ene
ba impossible; thougl I nver couldeiarn wiîieandy ,tel awiîiîuî îc.-Leiteon.
what is the greatest ag eknown t abe'attainced
by the olive trea. The roots of these were A
supported by little terraces of stoncs, tat a man should never b i ashamed to own

nelbier trees nor sol might b wasied down ie haslbeenmltewrong, which is but Bay-
the sion by the winter torrents. Butlittla ing, l ethaier words, that be is viser to-day
romainsof thse once fine treas but h0llw dîn ha w-as yasterday.-eae
trunks and a few straggling branches. It is
with the mind's eye that w must see the I rintrb for tijccomiûlr e of
fillin p of this garden enalosure where Je-
sus "1 oft-tinmes resorted thither"-its orchard
of fig, pomegranat, and olive trecs, and the AND PtUDISIEODMONTnLY.
grass or young springing corn under foot.
Frocm every par of itf the approach of Judas J oSEFn s'. HAitLIsON ,PIîNTER.
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